ProQuest has partnered with Ancestry.com to create ProQuest Ancestry Library Edition delivering billions of records in census data, vital records, directories, photos and more, contained in over 7,000 databases.

ProQuest Ancestry Library Edition includes:

- **U.S. collections** - hundreds of millions of names from sources such as federal and U.S. census; birth, death and marriage records including the Social Security Death Index; and U.S. border crossing and trans-ocean ship records.
- **Military collections** - over 150 million records from the colonial to the Vietnam era including World War I and II draft cards, POW & casualty records.
- **Multimedia collections** - millions of files ranging from family and gravestone photos to postcards and newsreels.

To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page, http://www.infohio.org.

- Click on Resources for Grades 6-8, 9-12 or Core Collection.
- Click on the ProQuest Ancestry Library Edition button.
- This resource is only available at schools who have registered their network address with INFOhio.
- Home access is **not** available.
Sample Results

Where to get additional help for ProQuest Ancestry Library Edition:

- Online wherever you see Help online
- Your school’s library media specialist

ProQuest Ancestry Library Edition is brought to you by Libraries Connect Ohio, INFOhio working with Ohio’s other library networks, OhioLINK and OPLIN. Access to this resource is funded in part through an Institute of Museum and Library Services LSTA grant awarded by the State Library of Ohio. The content does not necessarily reflect the position or policy of the granting agencies.